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BOMB FOR A PRESIDENT.

While Driving with Psrty of Frieads aa
Eiploeloa takes Pleee.

An attempt wan made In assassinate
FpIIx Kaure. president of the French
rc public Sunday nt Paris, while hp va
i'ti route- In Long Champs, to wltties
tho Grand Prix. While M. Fame's car-
riage ua passing a thicket near Lnc-nsen-

restaurant In Hip Hula do
a iHinitt, which subsequently

proved tr hp a piece of tubing about
lx Inches long ami two Inches in dia-

meter, with a thickness of half an Inch,
rhxisMil with powder anil swanshot,
I'XpllHp'll.

No hp wax Injured liy thp explosion.
A man In tlu crowd suspected as Hip
prime mover, was arrested. Hp bvp
his muni' n Gallct ami made only thp
briefest replies to question put to him
tiy thi' police. Hp Ik believed to lip

fur hp shouted a thp carriage
passed along mi loudly a to attract
general ntti'iitlnn In Hip crowd. TIip
m nf tin1 attempt spread like wllil
Hip through Hip city, anil when M.
I'iiiiip returned tn the F.lysen Hip
streets along Hip rontp whore It was
known he wonlil drive wore i'I'owiIpiI
with HMiplc who cheered him visifer-oiiHl-

M. Kniirp IipIiiivciI with pcr- -
ti'l't llllll COIlt llllll'll to
Imw tight n ml left to Hip crowil aflpr
lh expli slon, ax If nothing unusual
hail hiipii'iipil. Thp president nan ao-- i

mi in 11 l'l by hln wife, whilp In
carriage worn hla two daughters,

MIIp. Lucie Fauro anr Miiip. Merge.
TIip horses attached In M. Fa tiro's car-
riage reared Hilly at thp explosion,
hut were whlppod on hy Monjarrett's
vigorous arm. Itotistcnux, Hip deter-tlv-

who la alwnya with Hip president,
rushed Im w aril nnd Krapplcd w ith a
man, luit was linini'dliiti'ly act upon hy
a half ilny.cn ppranna In thp crowd,
probably accoinplicpa of Hip would-b- e

n.'snssin. Thp crowd nilMtnok I ho
for an anarchist, atul wore

iiliotit to lynch him. Ho waa licatPii,
kicked. split upon and not rescued hy
Hip pnllrp until bleeding and imeoii-siim- is

trnni a terrible treating. M.
Fauro sent an olllcpr thla evening to
Imiulvp ns to the condition of ltmis- -
t'llllX.

Pop Beeommtnde Loyalty.
Following arp thp Pope's vlpwa with

reference to France. Hp disclaim nil
liitpiitlun of recommending any prefer-enc- e

fur cither the rppulilican or thp
monnrchinl form of government, but
he observes that practicp haa shown
Hint the Interest of religion In any
country are heat aerved by loyal sup-po- rt

of Hip constituted government,
and he gently reproves those, who pro-
fessing attachment to tho holy hpp,
how the seeds of illKtriiHt anil create
dllllcliltlea by liHikliiK aHknnce at or
COIIllintlllg existing K'ivim llllH lllH.

100 Worthlpper Killed.
Mme than a hundred worshipers

piM'lHhcil at Tien Tain, China, late
Hteiinier report indicate. In Iho burn-iii-

of a temple dedicated to the ipieen
of heaven. A festival waa in progress
ami the edifice waa crowded, uioatly
with women and children.

FROM ACROSS THE SEA.

Nine poranna were kilted, and 2."i In-

jured In a railroad wreck In KukIhiuI.
I'rlncpiia Adelnido of rortURiil la tn

t;ike the black veil und become a nun,
A number of people lout their Uvea

and bullillims were destroyed by curth-unk-- 8

in India.
AmliaKsndor Andrew )". Whito Itad

an Interview nt Merlin with l'rlnce
tho Imperial t'tinneellor.

The mi, tii rofrent luia Kranted R
pardon to Joae t'arabre, nt Havana,
who waa under aentenco to be ahot.

Many pcraona have been drowned by
(IiioiIh In the provlncp of Taurlda, Rua-Hi- n.

and the cropa have been nearly
ruined.

A French C'omwtock, named Tleren-se- r,

la making nnd havoc amotiR cer-
tain clnKRca of literature and art in
France.

A terrible, cyelono, accompanied by
ball, devastated the Valley of C'aprlno,
Italy, entailinK Kicat loaaeg in Bilk
worma and cropa.

John W. Foater, aiiecl.il
aeal commiaaionor, waa entertained at
a banqu.'t at the United States Lega-
tion in St. Peteraburg.

Scotland Yard detectives are making
strenuous efforts to prevent rlota and
plots which are rumored tn occur on
tho occasion of the Queen'a jubilee.

Socialist Jiueres demanded urgency
In the French Chamber for a motion to
curtail the power of expelling Deputies,
but It was rejected by a vote of 370 to
110.

The greatest statesman of the centu-
ry, England's premier, Gladstone, has
been ignored, and excluded from the
London Jubilee festivities. The dis-
gusting Sultan, however, wilt be repre-
sented.

Famine, smallpox and the black
plague are ravaging the eastern dis-
tricts of China. The sky In some local-
ities is black with vultures feasting on
tho corpses.

In spite of the protests of the Reichs-
tag, Emperor William haa ordered the
construction of 10 Ironclads, and 16 big
cruisers. These men-of-w- ar are to be
completed by 1900,

After an airship had reached the
height of 3.000 feet In Berlin, tho at-
tached balloon exploded and H'err
Woelfel, the aeronaut and hla aaslatant
werp precipitated to the ground and
crushed.

A dispatch from Athens reports that
tho armistice between Greece and Tur-
key has been broken by the Turks,

reinforcements, fortifying Volo
and Prevesa and sending troops to va-
rious Islands. The dispatch reports al-

so thai the Turkish fleet passed out
through the Dardanelles at 10 o'clock
last night.

Annoyed by tat Holit.
Misa Leona Goodman waa among

party of sercnaders at Rover, Ark.,
that went to a house where a young
teacher named Lapp was stopping.
When awakened by tho serenaders
I.ipp fired a pistol shot Into the nartv.
The bullet struck Miss Goodman in the
neck, causing Instant death. Tho
murderer was spirited away tn Dan
vllle by the officers, who feared that an
attempt would bo made to lynch him,

Hominatloni Confirmed.
Tho senate confirmed the following

nominations: Harold H. Vanburen, of
New Jersey, to be the consul at Nice,
France; Frank A. Ieach, to be super-
intendent of the mint at San Francis
co, Cal.; Robert S. Porson, of South
Dakota, to be deputy auditor for the
interior department; William Lynch,
to ue assayer of the mint at New Or
leans.

Onr Exports.
The statement of the principal artlc

tea of domestic exports shows exports
uuring May, mvi, as compared with
May, ISMt, as rollows: HreadstulTs, 113,
01,012, Increase S2.68.m.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

General Bin Rivera and Coloeal Baoatlao

,
Havana, June 1.1. The aecret court

martial of General Hlua Klvera and
Colonel llacallao, his chief
who wore captured In Tlnar del Wo,
waa cloned at Cabana Caatlp. The
aentancpa werp death In both caaea and
Hip execution may occur diirlns tho
comlnir wepk, unleaa Wnalilngton re- -
newa Ita proteKt,

Waal an ImMtlfntlon.
MAIHIM. June 11. At a nippllne of

the illaaldcnt t'nnaervatlvea yeaterday,
Henor Hllvcla, the lender of the party,
dpclnrecl that the fanovaa Mlnlatry
bad alaned the death warrant of par-
liamentary (jovernment. Hp earneatly
adviM ated an Inveatlaatlon Into the ra

In t'nba, thp dpvclnptnent of the
liuitelial Inlereata of the Inland, aa well
aa a reform In Ita admlnlatratlon. In
ciMliloilim he rxpreaaeil the opinion
thai It aa now abaolutely necea.ary
for Himln to abandon her policy of In-- ti

i nationnl iHolntlon.

American Dootor Killed.
Cnpttiln Foster It. Winn. M. I., of

Ht. I.ouls, a volunteer surgeon with
the Ciilmn Ihfim m'lits hospital corps In
the Held, Is reported to have been
killed In an attack by Government
troops upon an Insurgent hospital near
(jiilvlcan, Province of Havana.

A PITTSBURO B0T8'

Mnrdereri art Permitted to Zictps from a
Turk 1th Prison.

H Is learned from Constantinople that
two of Hip Kurds who are supposed to
have been connected with the murder
of Frank G. Lens, nf Pittsburg, the bi-

cyclist who was shot and killed on th
rn.id between Kourtnh and nil nr. about
two years ago, while on a tour around
the world, have died In prison at Krie-roun- i.

and other Kurds suspected of
complicity In the murder have escaped
from prison.

I'nlted Ktates Mlnlstpr TerrPll has ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court here to
secure the recapture and trial of Hi"
fugitives. In all eleven men were ar
rested on the charge of being connected
In the murder of Mr. hens.

Ten Hsa Killed
In consequence of overwinding, a

terrible accident haa occurred In tho
Gnlth colliery at Maesteg, Glamorgan-
shire, Walca. The cage was precipi-
tated to the bottom of a shnft 380 feet
deep. Ten men were killed.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

A cyelono nt I.yle, Minn., Injured 20
people.

Dr. Owen. wpII known In Chicago,
was kicked to death by one of. his
nurses.

William Jennings Hryan addressed
an assemblage of 3, (Mil) people at Hut-lan- d,

Vt.
At a "yueen'a Jubilee" celebration In

New York, city, Kngllsh music was
hissed.

Archbishop Jnnssens, head nf the
Cnthollu dloccso of New Orleans, la
deud.

Wllllnm Jennings Hrynn spent Sun- -
doy in Washington receiving promi-
nent caller.

Train-wrecke- fnlled to derail a
train of eleven car which was return-
ing from Coney Island.

Alfred Quick, fearing mob vinloive
for assaulting a child, committed sui
cide at Cincinnati, .

It I estimated Hint tho Irish Fair,
which closed nt New York, will show
a prolit of xj.W.Oiio.

G. I lower, the most prominent dry- -
gonda merchant in Cleveland, was
hilled In a runaway.

of the Navy. Itichnrd
N. Thomas, celebrated hla SISth birth
day ut Torre Haute, lnd.

Fourteen-yenr-ol- d George McKlnney
has been held for trial in New York for
setting fire to a tenement.

Cleveland will hnve the
degree of Doctor of Laws conferred up
on him by Princeton University.

it Im reported that Father John
Welsh, a Pittsburg priest, waa assas
sinated near Capo Town, South Africa.

Kynum, of Indiana,
hua settled In New York to conduct the
Democratic sound money campaign.

Mrs. Cleveland unveiled a Class Me
morial window at Wells College
Amora. N. Y., .from which sho Is a
graduate.

After a rtormy voyage and a break
down In mid-ocea- n the Northern Pa
cific steamer has arrived at Tacoma,
Wash.

It took a doctor a day to unlock the
jaws of C. B. McDonald, of Carthaf-- ,

Mo., which he dislocated wntie yawn
ing.

The financial straits or Mark Twain
have prompted the "New York Herald
tn start a fund for the popular autnor.
The "Herald" heads the list with !,- -
000.

The widow of Charles H. Mallory
died at Clifton, her home In Port Ches
ter. She leaves an estate valued at
11,000,000.

The Ksperanxa gold mlno In Mexico
has been sold to a syndicate of New
York capitalists for 16,000,000 In Mexi
can silver.

'Prohibition haa been defeated at the
polls In thirteen states" was the report
given at tho Brewers' convention, held
tn Buffalo,

For embezzling several thousand dol- -
lara Hiram A. Walte, y comptrol-
ler of Port Huron, Mich., was sentenced
to five years' Imprisonment.

While Impersonating a ghost at I'.u- -
mcston, N. Y Mortimer Halsey fell In-

to a stream entangled In a sheet and
narrowly escaped drowning,

A domestic quarrel led to a street
fight at Jamestown, N. Y., between
Populist Leaders C, M. Maxon and K.
J. Squires, and the la.tter was serious-
ly hurt.

Philip rtellly, president of the John
Martin Lumber company and vice pre-
sident nf the St. Paul National bank,
committed suicide by shooting at St.
Paul.

After having reached a height of
feet, the balloon attached to the

airship of Prof. Barnard exploded.
The macblno descended gently and the
Professor escaped with alight Injuries.
This occurred at the Nashville Expo-
sition.

Eugene Burt, of Texas, haa been sen-
tenced to death for the murder of his
wife and two children. He hacked them
to pieces and then threw their bodies
Into a cellar.

Dr. Wilkens, professor of anlmul
physiology, who waa suffering frum an
Incurublo disease, committed suicide at
Vienna.

Gov. Budd of California says he will
grant a reprieve to Theodore Durrant
until July 0and as often thereafter as
the circumstances of the case may
necessitate.

The action of Bishop Fallows, of Chi-
cago, In ordaining Balllngton Booth of
tho Salvation Army to the ministry
was endorsed by the Reformed Epis-
copal council at New York.

rhVOR 1HE IKHEXnTIOli OF KnWlllL

TREATY DISCUSSED.

Strong Itatlmtnt te flees the telaadi aader
United States Preteetlea.

Since the passage of the sugar sche-

dule of the new tarlfT, which Is said to
place not less than $!,flon,nno a year in
the hands of the sugar trust, there has
been a fervent tleslro on the part of
many congressmen to annex the Hawai-
ian islands.

Others declare that a new treaty la
necessary as the Importations from
Hawaii are greater thnn the export-
ation and that the benefit. nf tho
treaty are entirely with the Hawaiian.

It Is nlsn rumored that President
I looking toward thp placing

of the Island under the protection of
the stars nnd stripe.

Senator Nelson said that the claim
Hint w owe It tn Hawaii to continue
the reciprocity treaty because of the ac-
quisition of Pearl harbor Is not well
founded, a Pearl harbor had been ac-
quired under the first treaty and an
ample price hod been paid for that
harbor. He snld the I'nlted States Iml
pnld H"..fHio,niiii only for the lioulslana
purchase, yet In tariff remissions on su-
gar alone there had bpen pnld $;tl.non.mio
lor Prnrl harbor. Senator Frye claimed
that President McHlnley Is prepared tn
enter upon a negotiation for a more nio-dlll-

trenty nnd added that Hie Haw-
aiian at" willing tn meet him half way
In the work. Senator Thurston an-
nounced himself n be decidedly In fav-
or of abrogation, though he Is, he snid,
a believer in the wisdom of annexing
the Hawaiian Island tn the Fulled
States. He snld that if the present ar-
rangement, whii'h gives the Hawaiian
Sugar Trust an annual gratuity of
flon.lNOT, I to be continued In connection
with the gratuity voted to tho American
trust, which amounted tn not less than
$!,nn,nno a year. It would be utterly Im-

possible tn defend the course of the
Itf publican party.

COLORED B0T FOR ABU AP0LIS.

It there a Sehomo ta Keep Colored Boyt oat
of the Herat Aoademy 1

Congressman White, of Chicago, does
not understand why It I that tho color-
ed boys whom he appoints as cadets to
tho Naval Academy at Annapolis can-

not get In. He named one a year ago
who fnlled to pass the examination, and
recently ho appointed another who has
alsn found It Impossible to run tho
gauntlet of the question asked h!m.
Mr. White, however, propose tn keep
on trying. Tho last colored boy ap-
pointed has already begun a course of
study designated tn meet the examin-
ation Imposed at tho academy, and Mr.
White will name him again next Sep-
tember.

ALDRICH DOES HOME.

The Senator too Siok te Attend to his Con- -

greiilonal Da ties.

Senator Aldrlch left for his Rhode Is-

land home by order of his physlclnn.
Ho hua been conllned to his room at
tho Arlington almost all the tlmo since
tho first week of the tariff debnto with
an aggravated attack nf Indigestion. Ha
wub nlile to bo present nt thu first cuu-cu- s

on the sugar schedule, nnd wua
taken with a relapse afterwards. As he
did not improve, his physiiian directed
Hint he should go where he would hnve
absolute rest and be free from the pos-
sibility of any consultation with him on
the turllT.

CLEVELAND REFUSES.

An offer of 160,000 a year for hie Opinions

on Current Topiot.

Grover Cleveland Intends to write a
history of bis two administrations to bo
published nfter his death. Therefore ho
will not have time to write on current
topics for a literary syndicate at tho
rate of ll'.onfl for each contribution to
literature or StiO.OOO a year.

ARMS FOR CUBA.

The state department has information
that a most important fllibustring

is about to leave for Cuba.
A second carload of r I ties and dyna

mite left Jacksonville on tho regular
freight train for the probable purpose
of being transferred to some vessel on
the east coast, probably the yacht Val- -
usla, which has boen engaged to trans
fer these munltinns from the railroads
to the vessel destined for Cuba. It is
probable- - that the vessel which will re
ceive these arms will not come closo to
shore.

FORCED TO YIELD.
Minister Terrell cables tho state ds

partment that 18 Armenian families on
route to the I'nlted States have been
stopped at Sassaoun, and that their
passports have been taken away.

This was a clear violation of the sul
tan's promise to the I'nlted States gov
ernment and Minister Terrell protested
vigorously. The porte promptly direct
ed the provincial authorities to com-
mand the detained people to proceed.
The emigration of thla party had been
specially provided for by Minister Tor
tell.

Wheat Frotpeot,
The June report of the Agricultural

department makes the acreage of
winter wheat at present growing, after
allowance for abandonments, V4.il per
cent, of the area harvested last year,
or 39.9 per rent, of the area sown In
the fall of 18U6. This In round numbera
Is 21.&62.0HO acres.

More than 100 persons perished at
Tien Tsln, China, In the burning of a
temple dedicated to the yueen oi
Heaven. A festival was In progress,
and tho edifice waa crowded, mostly
with women and children.

Seven hundred Insurgents attacked
Twotulla, a foreign suburb of Tai Peh,
Formosa, last month. There was heavy
lighting for two hours, and the Jap-
anese captured Sen Sin, a noted rebel
chief, who had long evaded arrest.

Miss Alger, daughter of the Secretary
of war, has been congratulated by Me
Klnley on her engagement to Charles
Pike, of Chicago.

The committee having In chargo tho
Tillman resolution for the Investlga
tlon of tho alleged speculations In su
gar by senators, have agreed to re
port adversely.

To Oppoto the Standard.
The announcement Is made that

Geoigs M. Pullman Is Interested In the
syndicate which P. D. Armour, Nelson
Morris, Geo. HwlfV and tho Cudahys
organised some time ago In opposition
to the. btanuura on company..

GLASS EATER LIVES.

Snfferi ladtfttloa and Olaee, Cattery and
Rardvers are taken from htm.

Henry Wallen, tho "human ostrich,"
from whose stomach was taken a
choice collection of hardware, glass-
ware and cutlery yesterday afternoon,
Is alive and the prospects are
that he will recover, although his phy-

sician say his fate will not b known
positively for several days. They are
of the opinion, however, that If hla
constitution could have held a diet of
Bin and nail for tho last 17 years
be can easily stand the operation and
get well rapidly.

Whallen Is kept very quiet nnd no
one I allowed to see him. Hp will be
able to take nothing Into hi stomach
for nearly a week, and will be kept
alive by hypodermic Injections.

THE COAL PRODUCT.

Dtoreaee In Supply and Value at Compared
with Lett Year.

Wnshlnglon, June 10 The coal pro-

duct of the I'tilted Sliite In lKIM) was
pin.mtt.li.W short tons, valued nt $PTi,- -
nriT.riM, against 1IK1.I I7,r,:!0 short ton,

allied nt l!i?.7W'.(U:i In IW:., a decrease
f 2.477,571 short ton In nnmutit and
.',241.3114 In value. Of this total Ponn- -
vlvanla produced 4M.lnl.14H ton of

bituminous, valued nt $:l'.,0'J4.IMS, and
3.77I. !) tons of anthracite, valued at

$sl.4li.7.V The ilectcase In product
wm entirely In that of Pennsylvania
anthracite. TIip output of bituminous

oal show an Increase of about one
nnd throo-quart- 'r million tons. There
was a decrease In the value or tnp

product of over Sl.mil.niio, not-
withstanding the Incrensed output, anil
there wn a compnriitlvp Increiisp In
the vnlue of anthracite, although on nc- -

II li t of the smaller production It did
not equal the value of IMi",. The average
prli e nblnlned ror anthracite nt tne
mine Increased from 1.41 In I KM tn
Sl.m In isim. The average price for
hltumlnotia declined from title to K:ic.

Among the bitumlnoti coal producing
States, Pennsylvania stands first with
an output of nearly r.n.(iiio,(Hio tons; Il-

linois second, with nearly 2ii.Kin.0fl tons.
The race between Ohio and West Vir-
ginia was very iop In lKIMi, there be
ing but l.'HMI ton dlfTereucp, and the
output of ench nearly 1;I,hm),(khi ton.
These four Slate yield about 70 per
ent. of the total bituminous product- -

Ion. Pennsylvania' bituminoii pro
duct was a little more Hum l.oon.nnn
ton I ps thnn In lH.'i. Ohio Inst 4M1.000

ton. West Virginia Increased her
output about 1,.Vi.iioo tons, and Illinois
about 2,iXKi,na tons.

RICH BEIRESS WEDS.

Twtnty Million Dollar Bride Beootnei An
Artlttt Wife.

Boston, Mass, Juno 10. Tho greatest
heiress in America, Miss Isabella Per
kins, whose wealth I estimated at
about S20.nn0.ooo. been mo the bride last
Week of Lata Anderson, until recently

members of the I'nlted State Diplo
matic Corps at Home. Miss Perkins Is
tho daughter of Commoilore George
Hamilton Perkins, I'nlted States Navy
(retired), nnd n granddaughter of the
ate William F. Weld. Sr., and old Bos
ton merchant, who made nn Immense
fortune In tho Knst India trnde. The
groom Is the son of a wellknown Wash
ington family, the head of which, Gen
eral Nicholas Anderson, died nbiond a
few years ago. He Is a Harvard gradu-
ate and wns associated with Hubert
T. Lincoln In the I'nlted States Embas
sy nt London, nnd later was first sec-
retary of the Legation In Italy under
Wayne Mncveigh, Ho has been re
siding in New York City, where he won
some reputation as an urtlst.

F0R0ER CONVICTED.

Fntilo Exemlnation of Hla Skull to Prove
Ineanity.

Chnrles N. Cunningham was found
guilty In criminal court at Cleveland
of forging the name of Judge E. T.
Hamilton tn a check for Ii.i.odii.
Strenuous efforts were made to prove
that ho was Insane at the time he
committed the crime. The linlm made
was that years ago an Indentation was
mudo In his skull by a full from a
horse.

Ills attorneys sent him tn a hospital
and had part of the skull removed
during tho pendency of the present

use, but It availed nothing with the
Jury. Cunningham was sent tn the
penitentiary a number of years ago
for a swindle perpetrated at Yonkers,
N. Y.

WALDORF AST0R ENTERTAINS.

Th Millionaire Gives a Reoeptioa to the
Nobility.

William Waldorf Astor gave his sec
ond reception at his home In Carlton
House Terace, London, It was pre-
ceded by a dinner party, at which for
ty guests were present, Including
Prince Alexander of Teck, Ambassador
Hay, Mrs. Hay and Miss Hay. The
mansion, which, even before it became
Mr. Astor"s residence, was counted
among the most elegant private mans-
ions In England, haa been entirely re-

novated. The display of Jewels was
simply prodigal and the house was a
mass of Mowers. M. Paderewskl, Mme,
Melba-Plansn- n and other famous art
ists assisted In the musical programme.

Murderer Hanged.
James M. Gnrdy was hanged at

Georgetown, Del., for the murder of
his wife. He protested his Innocence
to the last.

It. Chapman, the Washington brok-
er, who refused to give Information to
the sugar Investigating committee of
the Senate, has been released from
Jail. He waa sentenced for 30 days.

Tne dancing masters at a recent
convention held In New York, com-
plained that the bicycle had Injured
their business.

Fott Office Baeineee.
Nineteen poetofTlcos showed an ag-

gregate Increase of $53,977, while 11

showed an aggregate falling off of 133,-41- 4.

Pittsburg was one of the offices
showing an increase, Ita receipts last
month being $62,287: May, 18D8. $58..
5117; per cent of Increase last month,
6.3. Philadelphia, on the other hand,
showed one of the heaviest decreases
last month over May, 18UB, the figures
being :Uh,036 and $231,120, respectively;
percentage of decrease,

Iron Market Improving--.

There Is a good demand for Besse-
mer pig Iron, although prices remain
about the same. There will be no ad-
vance until the over supply on the
market la diminished. Buying waa
heavy In Pittsburg. 30.000 tons chang-
ed hands at about $0 50 per ton. Sev-
eral weeks ago pig Iron waa from $9 10

to $9 25.

To Tax Inherltanoes.
Tho Democratic members of the sen-

ate committee on tlnunce agreed tn of-
fer as an amendment to the tariff bill
a provision for an Inheritance tax. The
amendment waa prepared by Senator
Turple,

HE' SOUTH WELCOMES McKINLEY.

OHIO DAY AT NASHVILLE.

The Freeident Greatly Floated with the
and Tenaeatee.

From Waahlngtnn to Tennessee,
from north to south, greeted by both
blue and gray, thp nation's chief made
his way to tho great Nashville Exposi-
tion. All along the route large d"le-gnllo-

availed themselves of the op-

portunity of seeing the President, and
the people were not disappointed.

Surrounded by a guard of
soldiers, McKlnley Thursday

morning made hi way to the pxiiokI-tlo- n

grounds. Amid the chiming of
bolls, the playing of bands, the en-
thusiasm of thousands, the benutle of
the Southern Exposition burst upon
the presidential party.

In the afternoon the President and
Mr. McKlnley held a reception and In
the evening they viewed a grand dis-
play of firework.

Gov. Taylor of Tennessee made the
address of welcome, which whs re-
sponded to by Gov. Busbnell of Ohio
and President McKlnley. The Govprnor expressed the hope that the bond
between tho two stntes might grow
stmiig-- r year by year. The President
snld In part:

Ofllcer of the Tennessep Centennial
Ki position, ladles and Gentlemen
American nationality compared with
that of Europe and the East Is still
very young; and yet already we are
beginning to have age eiionsh for cen-
tennial nnnlveisnrle In state other
than the original thirteen. Such occa-
sion nre nlway Interesting, and when
celebrated In a practical way, are use-
ful and Instructive.

Tbl celebration I of general Inter-
est to the whole country, and of spe-
cial nlgiilflcnncc tn the people of the
South nnd West. It mark the end of
the first century of the state of Ten-
nessee and the close of the first year of
the second century, fine hundred and
oiie years ago this state wa admitted
Into the union a the sixteenth mem-
ber In the great family of American
commonwealths. It wa a welcome
addition tn the national household a
community of young, strong and
sturdy, with an honored and heroic
ancestry, with fond anticipations not
mly of Its founders, but faith In Its

success oil the part of g and
sagacious statesmen In all part of the
country. I am Justified In saying that
the" niitliipatiou have been grandly
reallxcd, that the present of this com-
munity of sterling worth Is even
blighter than proplicl of the past had
dared to forecast It.

Your crpogltlon shows bcttr thnn
liny words of mine can tell the details
of your wealth of resource and power
of production. You have done wisely
In exhibiting these to your own people
nnd to ynur sister states, and at no
time could the display be more effec-
tive than now, when what the country
need more than all else Is restored
confidence In itself. Thl exposition
demonstrate directly your own faith
and purpose and signifies in the wid-
est sense your true nnd unfailing be-

lief In the Irrepressible pluck of the
American people, and Is a promising
Indication of the return of American
prosperity.

Men nnd women I see about me from
all part of the country, and thousands
more will assemble here before the ex-
position Is closed. Let ourselves and
let them always remember that what-
ever differences about politics may
hnve existed, or still exist, we are all
Americans before we are partisans,
und value the welfare of all the people
above party or section. Citizens of
different states, we yet love all the
Mat". The lesson of the hour, then,
Is this that whatever adverse condi
tions may temporarily Impede the
pathway of our nntlonal progress,
nothing can permanently defeat It.

BLEW UP HIS HOME.

Attempted Aetatiination of Gov. Smith Of
The Soldiert' Horn

A diabolical attempt was made upon
Hie life of Gov. Andrew J. Smith of
the Nntlonal Soldiers' home nt Leav
enworth, Kan., and his wife and
daughter. Dynamite was employed In
the outrage and the explosion which
all but demolished the governor's
beautiful residence, aroused the resi-
dent of the city and houses trembled
as If undergoing an earthquake shock.

Mrs. Smith had a miraculous escape
from death, the base of the explosion
being directly beneath her bed cham-
ber. Besides being cut and bruised hy
btoken glass and pieces of flying bric-ahr-

and furniture, she wa com-
pletely prostrated by the frightful
shock and Is now In a precarious con-
dition. Gov. Smith and their daugh-
ter, Miss Daisy occupied rooms on the
second floor and were far enough re-
moved from the explosion to escape
the serious consequences suffered by
Mrs. Smith.

Gov. Smith attributes the attempt on
his life and that of his family as a
direct result of the persecution that he
claims haa been waged against him
during the past five or six years. Jos-
eph W, Oliver, a dishonorably dis-
charged veteran, haa been arrested by
the police. Evidence against him is
strong. He had Just come tn his room
after being out all night. Hla clothes
were debraggled and he said he was
sorry the explosion had not killed the
governor, aa he deserved such a fate.
Oliver bears a rough reputation.

Objtottd to Blaek Gowns.
At a meeting of the General Council

of the Reformed Episcopal Church It
was decided by a majority vote that
only the black gown Bhould be worn
by members of the clergy. This action
aroused the displeasure of many in at-
tendance, and Bishop Cheney retired
from office, many others following suit.
On account of the action of the council.
Miss Harriet S. Benson has withdrawn
a trust fund from which source th)
church derives a benefit of $15,000 a
1'ear.

Cadets Muet Servo.
Secretary Long of the Navy has de-

cided that cadets must pay for their
Instruction by serving the nation.
Three cadets at Annapolis having
served a four years' course at the
Academy desired to resign and engage
in private business. As the engineer
corps Is in need of officers they must
remain. The cadets pledge themselves
upon entering the Academy to serve
the government not less than eight
years,

Objeot to Northern Profetiors.
After a wrangle the lower house of

the Texas Legislature adopted a reso-
lution to have a committee appointed
to investigate the charge that there
were Northern professors occupying
chairs in the Texas State university,
who were teaihiug Hepubllcan politics
and ridiculing the history of the lost
cause,

No Csuee for Anxiety.
Stanton Sickles, secretary of the

I'nlted States ministry at Madrid, Is
quoted as saying there Is no cause for
anxiety regarding the relations be
tween the United States and Spain.

TROUBLE IN INDIA.

Twenty-fl- y Soldiert end twoOffioiri Klllel
la the Coafliet.

The Mullah of Powlndah, a fanatical
priest, of India, la charged with hav-
ing caused the massacre of 25 British
soldiers and two ofllcer.

Indications are thst the affair Is
more than a mere conflict with warlike
natives and that the notorious mullah
of Powlndah I at the bottom of the
trouble. The latest advices are that a
political officer, Mr. MoOee, was visit-
ing Shlrnnl with an escort of troops,
when he wa attacked at Maisa hy
vastly superior forces. The British
troop were compelled to retreat and
were followed for several miles by ov-
erwhelming number of the enemy.
The fighting wns desperate. All the
British officers were severely wounded,
('apt. Browne, nf the First Slkhas, son
of the late Sir James Browne, anil
Lieut. Crookshank, of the Itoyal Ar-
tillery, were killed, and Surgpnn n,

Lieut. Hlgglnsnn. of the First
Slkhas, and Lieut. Seaton-Brown- of
Hip Punjab Infantry, were wounded.
A second dispatch diws not imntlon
the death of Col. Bunny, but from the
fnct that It say that Col. Gray, from
Miranshiih, has taken over the com-
mand of the British force engaged. It
Is Inferred that Col. Bunny Is also
among the dead, as at first announced.

The mullah of Powlndah Incurred
the displeasure of Great Britain some
time ago for stirring up a rebellion
among the native and was exiled.
Since then he ha lived In Afghani-
stan, nnd been actively engaged In
plotting against the English.

The Supreme Court of Indlnna haa
decided that the three-cen- t carfare
law is constitutional.

Captain George Tlllett, of Blverdale,
Ti nn., fatally shot hi Jnhn
Glenn. The trouble arose over Glenn's
bad treatment of his daughter.

TURKEY WANTS SUPPORT

Peaoe Negotiations Between The Sulten
and Oreesi ; Slowly.

Tho Turkish government has Issued
a circular to the powers with a view to
obtain their support in the peace ne-

gotiation, but thu far Itusela alone
has replied expressing the opinion that
the question of tho Indemnity and the
capitulation appear le difficult tn
settle thnn the delimitation of Thes-snl- y.

This reply Is regraded In Turk-
ish circle n Justifying the hope that
Kussln will support the retrocession of
Thossnly.

The "Hestln" of Athens soys the ru-
mor of nn attempt to assassinate M.
Delyannls arose from the fact of hl
having saluted some acquaintances In
the street, who abused him vehement-
ly for plunging Greece Into disaster.
The paper adds: "Public exasperation
against M. Delyannls Is so intense that
his return to office would surely lead
to disturbances."

A dispatch to the "Solell" from St.
Petersburg, say that Germany I try-
ing tn ecure the retention of the
Turkish garrisons In Crete, the retro-
cession of Thessaly to Turkey, and the
abolition of the special privileges ac-
corded to Greek subjects In the Otto-
man empire. Russia refuses tn con-
cede those point, the correspondent
says, and adds: "And so Germany will
have to yield."

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK.

Slight Insreato in tho Frioe of Iron and a
Steady Demand for Wool.

K. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports: The gain In business
continues, not without fluctuations and
at the bst moderate, but yet distinct.
It I still In quantities rather than
prices, although In some branches an
advance In prices appears, hut on the
whole the number of hands employed,
the volume of new orders and the
amount of work done are slowly In-

creasing. Prospects of good crops of
wheat and cotton help, aa does the
growing demand from dealers whose
stocks a gradually gaining con-
sumption has depleted, while In the
money and exchange market large
buying of American securities has also
an Influence.

Wheat looks well, and the best trade
authority now estimates the yield st
5ln.O0O.0O0 bushels, with many state and
railroad returns to support it. The
price recovered lHo after last week's
fall of over 4 cents, because . visible
supplies are diminishing, but with

bushels received at western
ports In June, Atlantic exports have
been, flour Included, 3.12M.&43 bushels.
against 3.704,827 bushels In one, more
day last year. Tire, outgo Is steady,
and since March has been 16.946,382
bushels, against 16.115,421 last year,
flilrly ahead nf the exports.

Neither cotton nor woolen mills can
expect other than a waiting business
with a change of tariff Impending, but
the demand for bleached goods is
steady though moderate, for print
cloths slightly better at 2.44c plus 1 per
cent, and for print goods, though not
active. Brown goods are dull, though
quotations are unchanged. Some large
woolen mills are preparing to Increase
output, and have bought heavily, sales
of foreign wool at Boston alone hav
ing reached 6,310,000 pounds out of
8.368.000 sold of all kinds at the three
chief markets. Carpet mills at Phila-
delphia, which have Just resumed after
a long idleness, were also buyers, and
all are now running nearly full time.
A somewhat better reorder demand
for woolens Is reported, especially In
medium and high-price- d gisids and
fancy worsteds, without change In
prices.

Iron furnaces In blast June 1 report-
ed a weekly output of 168,380 tons,
against 170,528 May 1, and In unsold
stocks, exclusive of the great steel
companies, an increase nf 11,613 tons
for the month to 1,050,252 tons. Yet
when an accident sent one of the large
concerns Into the market to buy quick-
ly 50,000 to 60.000 tons of pig. the price
rose to $9 90 for Bessemer at Pittsburg,
receding afterward to $9 75. with grey
forge higher at $8 25.

Japan Complains.

The Hawaiian customs officials are
charged with discriminating against
Japanese wine In favor of the Califor-
nia product. Japan takes exception to
an order of the Hawaiian board of
immigration to the owners of planta-
tions requiring them In making con-
tracts for oriental labor to make these
contracts for two Chinese to one Jap-
anese In every case, and a third com-plui- ns

of an order displacing a Japan-
ese physician on a plantation. The
legation at Washington is informed that
there la no abatement of the Japanese
demands on account of Hawaii's po-
sition with reference to Japanese im-
migration.

Starved to Death.
Hannah Keen, aged 83, starved to

death several days ago at Philadelphia,
and her brother, unable to go for assis-
tance, owing to feebleness of mind and
body, had been keeping his lonely vigil.
The old people possessed between them
property and money to the amountof
$100,000, -


